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324 SOMERVILLE AVENUE • SOMERVILLE • MASSACHUSETTS 02143 • PHONE (817) 623-5110 
-- Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health 
to this country and make it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics , , 
of notions. 
- from A New Coll to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
f I (ar, be 
r; k_,,~ ):)( ~ tfrl'. (g1.. . 
( 
January 29 ,1979 
Dear Resisters, 
Here is some information about th~ next meetina. Ps planned, 
it will be in Hashington DC on Sunday, February 11th. This is so 
peopli-can attend the sentencing of the Washington 11 at 9:30 am on 
the 12th, and the demonstration at .the White House at noon. 
The exact time is a little up in the air. f 1y current plan is 
to meet at 2 pm at the home of Frank Joyce's sister, Susan King. 
Her address is 105 15th St .. , NE, Washington DC .. phone 547-2603. 
I will be calling around to see if this is possible with everyone 
planningi to attend. 
In addition to the enclosed packet of preliminary information 
about the grant applications so far on hand, I am enclosing a packet 
of leaflets tDat have been sent out in defence of the ~foshington 11. 
Given the strong tone of sup~ort for Grace and friends at the last 
meeting, Grace and I took it on ourselves to give a ~esist co-sponsor-
ship to a few events, including a poetry reading in Boston on the 8ths. 
I have also spent some money to do some mailings on behalf of the 
Washington 11 • . 
. 
My current understanding is that at least Frank J.,, Frank B., 
. Paul, kBMI and Louis will be at the meeting. Grace will probably be 
tied up somewhere. If anyone lsl else has any recomrrendations or 
infonnation about any of the applications, please call the office. 
Best wishes, 
?n~ 
Frank Brodhead 
TONY AVIRGAN, EILEEN BISSON , FRANK BRODHEAD. BELL CHEVIGNY , JUDY CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY , UNA 
CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES. DONNA FINN . NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN , KENNETH HALE, HILDE 
HEIN, ANDREW HIMES, FLORENCE HOWE, FRANK JOYCE. DONALD KALISH, LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KAPLAN , 
MARY-LOUISE KEAN , HANS KONING. PAUL LAUTER. DOUGLAS McCAY. RICHARD OHMANN , WAYNE O 'NEIL. 
CARLOS OTERO, GRACE PALEY . CLAUDETTE PIPER . HENRY ROSEMONT, BOB ROSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL . 
CAROLE SMITH , AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER, GEORGE VICKERS. 
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Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health 
lo this country and mak~ it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics 
of nations. 
- from A New Coll to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
REPORT FOR FEBRUARY 
r'y records are off at the accountant~•s 1 so I can't give the usual 
breakdo\Jm of i nco111.e and expenses. 
We finished 1978 with about i $1800 in the bank. We no1 have about 
$6000. As usual, we took in a lot of ~oney at the end and beginnin9 
of the year. 
In additinn to usual office expenses, I spent about $500 for the 
Washington 11 111ailinos. so ·far_ ~ailings have brought in about $400; 
$300 of this I sent off to th~ WRL. ~ailings went to the rld Liberation 
list, 0 esist large contributor~, 0 esist pe.oole in the Boston- anrl 
Hashington DC areas. I also out un · $75 for a mailing for the Boston 
poetry readi n ... by the Feminist Hriters' Guild, wh o got it together. 
( /\s I had to do a mail ins to the Li be ra ti on 1 is t soon an.Yv·tr1y t0 kee'1 
it uo to- date, t~is see !"r.ed like a good occasion). 
Qt1 er business: 
a) I'r going to try to take a short vacation at the end of r~arch, 
orobab ly a 1:reek. 
b) I ~- ,ould like us to consider ,.:!1ethe r or not \·Je ,-1an t tn, undertake 
rn'/ kind of C? ·'la icn aro und t :1 e re-introduction of t'.1e drn.ft . I thin k 
t:1is \• ·oulc in 110.lve setre rril ki nds ·of considerations: d ,,,e h,we the 
ener0{1/r2s0ur ces ? ••1:1at are nt·1er ~rnuo dning or likel y to do? '.: ''. .::it 
dn ~·!e t lii nk 0f ~he draf t en ,i i g back -- nre v,e against it perird , 
1
.h at iss 11~s do ,_. ,".:I 1 a.m~ to s t ress, etc. 
I ·:ou1d li ke us to think a0nut ora ~ni 4in g a discussion at t he 
~esist meeti ng in .'\r,ril I and maybe doing some preparation/diyision of 
labor for t~at meeting. 
t) T,""'t .L "'-\°'ut v, ._\~. Frank 
J1 N(w<, \t-v 
.,.•,. 
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Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health 
to this country and make it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics 
of notions. 
- from A New Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE FEBRUA~Y r~EETING 
As of today, we only have more or less completed applications from 10 
organizations. Enclosed ~re the first few pages from each of them. 
'I 
1. New Political Science -- a new left quarterly wants any amount for 
general support. - /Vd - -r,)l ~~ ~ VY"l'\1li ~r"' dw,1 r'°h. i--o F--,..."t 
2 .. An incomplete application from 11 12tol", an organization of women . 
office workers in western ~-1ass. 
3. An incomplete application from "Community", a community newspaper ?"H,>,}e 
fn Philadelphia. Several interesting-looking issues were enclosed. 
4. A re-application from the Nort_hern . California LanQ Trust. We 
tu med them down 1 ast year. ft.kt t~ '\\,,o ✓\" ~~\9 tf.7' O.J\. . fu"'- -'t. c;:~ 'rt. 'S> o ..v ~ 
5. An incomplete application from the Brooklyn College women's center 
for assistance \n P,ublishing a legal guide for poor and low income 
women. µeJ \p a/n. t{N)v\l\~•, ~e-
6. Impulse -- a newspaper of the Milwaukee Syndicalist Alliance. 
Several copies of the paper were included. 
7. A re-application from the Clamshell group organizing the Boston 
Edison Phantom Tax Rate Withholding Camp~gn., We turned them down last 
~ar as they were just beginnirrn, but said to app·ly again once they were 
underway. ~-1 1.1u.lr 
8. An application for eirergency assistance from the Madame Bihh 'l,x, c.y- s. o 
GrapMcs Collective in Brooklyn, He sent them soire moneylast year. 
9. RECON publications-~ we have given them money 4 times in the past, ~ 
last fn 1976. They are now strictly into book distribution. J, ,T Yil\.lv-l) ~-""' "''"'"'·~; 
, ) ... , \.... 1, ~ .1 ~ o l,,,t_ '° b r VII' o1 7 
. • • • J" -"' )I -4- C\ J J_ /, ti ~ ~ ~ " f 10. An appl1cat1on for any amount from SUBS. We have given ttiem money p ... l,l""M ~ 
several times in the past. ~ X ? ~ -- 4 q_ ~-, ~ ~ ""'. 
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FEBRUARY G~A~TS Late Arrivals 
11. Third \forld :le,,,sree l U4ew York) -- wo u·ld like .. any amount to help \.A..M -..A.">~: 
complete a film on the black family. 
12.' CA.Rft.S/\ (New Y~rk) would like $300 to $500 to help suoport>< a 
conference to coordingte plans around reproductive rights issues. '1 f J 
13. Southern Oroanizina Committee for Economic and Social Justice 
(Louisville) ~- ~,,,o uld like· to an:ount to help support a confl'eence on 
•
11 Human :teeds and r~ilitary Spending" planned for .l\pril. 
14. Committee to _L\bolish Prison Slavery (Hashington DC) -- would like 
any amount to help set up an office. 
1 
15/ Intern?tional Sermin ars rn Training for fon -violent :'\ ction (IST:V\) 
(Boston, etc.) -- \•10uld like $300 to help publish a directory of tr~iners 
for non-violent action. 
16. Somerville Community ;fows (Somerville, ~1/\ss) -- would like up to $500 
to finance a cam~ai gn to inattase ad revenues and do promotional mailings 
for their ne~spa pe r. 
· 17. South African COs (Boston) -- not really a gropp yet, they \' 1ould 
~\\~c"'w\_~ like ur, to $500 to ;iold a meeting of S.l\ COs in the IS to discuss mutual 
'v\t,\',,' ~~ prob 1 err.s. 
18. :~ew York naterial Aid Can~o aign for .ZANn (Moncada Li brary , '1Y) --
fo would like any sum to help support travel for 3 ZArm wn ien fn,m the IJS 
(?) to attend t he first conference of the A Zr :IU t-!omen ' s Lengue in 
' ·
4czamb i '1 u~. 
· L . "rrking C m ittee on Sou'them :".fric a (Sn Qi e~rn) -- 1-,ou ld like seed 
lt1{)-f\ ,?oo rr , c '/ to helo J r ·n~ t ; e. Snuthern l!,fric ~ play, 11 Survival 11 , tc S~n 'lieci0 . 
